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Minor—AlienaHon of minor’s properly by certificated guardian without the 
court's authority— Svhseqiient sale of the same property hy the same guardian 
with the court’s authorily— Ward benejlted hy the cmisidc.raCion of the first 
sale— Suit for possession bp the purchaser at the last tialc vnthoiit prayer 
fo r setting aside the first sale, i f  rnairitainahle- -licsliliitii>ii of hmiefit-— 
B&ijnbursement of the previous purchaser hy ike subsequent purchaser—■ 
Limitation— Quardian and Wards Act { V I I I  of 7ti!)0), s. ,W - -Transfer 
of Property Act [IV  of 1SS3), s. 6— Indian Limitation Act ( IX  of 1908), 
Sch. I ,  Arts. 91, 120.

The oertifloated gufirdian of a minor hoUI tholatfcor’s pruporty to tlio 
defendant’s (respondent’s) vendor without provioiiHly nbtiiiniriK tlio pownisBioa 
of the court. Thereafter, by anotlior dood, the Btud^;ii(irdiuii again Bold tho 
■same property to the plaintiff with tho poi'iniHsiou ot fjui court.

Held that, in a suit by tho plaintiff for declaration of liin titio and for khas 
poasession, the prayer for setting aside tho provioim sulis by tho cortilicutfid 
guardian without tho court’s authority wtw uiuiofosHavy and that; tlio jiliiiatifi 
was entitled to recover poasessioij of tho prop('rty from tlio tlofcndimt nu »i 
■declaratian that the sale to the dofondant witlumt tho [H'nni.sHion of tho c.ourt 
■was not binding -upon the plaintiff.

Held, further, that Article 120 (and not Ai'tielo !)1) of tho Liinitiiliou Aot 
-applied to this oaae.

Where the consideration money paid by a prior ptirt l̂uwor of tv niiuor’H 
property from a certificated guardian who Hold thohairio without tho [ionninHion 
-of the court was found to havo benofitod thoxuinm-, a lator purfhitaof, of tho 
same property from the same guardian who Hold tho [iroporty witii ttro 
permission of tho court cannot avoid tho prior paUj without n'inihuraing 

■fiueh prior purchaser.
Eastern Mortgage Agency Co., Ld. v, lidm ti Jutniar Hay (1), llc in  Chandra 

■Sarlcar v. Lalit Mohon, K ar (2), Abdul Bahman  v. Hukhdayal Hiwjh (3) 
•and Dwijendra Mohan Sarma v, Manorama J)am (■(;) folUtwocl.

Second Appeal by the plaintiff.
The facts of the ease will ajtpoar from the 

judgment.

•^Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 0:19 of 1028, tho of
Oisman Ali, Subordinate Judgo of tho S.M’argiMDW, (luted .Scpl;. "I!, J02V, 

■ affli'mhig tho deoree of JSri.shikaiita Baru>rji, Mutmif of Aliiioi'o, dati'il -Aus?, 21, 
.1926.

(1) (1906J .1 0. L, ,r. 200. (3) (1905) I, L. B . 2« All. 30,
(2) (1912) 16 C. W. N. 715. (4) (1922) 1, L. E , 4i) Cate, M l.
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Sharaichandra Ray Chaudhuri and Aneelchandra 
Hay Chaudhuri for the appellant,

Jogeshchandra Ray and Kafunctmay Ghosh for 
the respondents.

S. K. Ghose J . The plaintiff sues for declai'atioii 
'o£ title to and recovery of khds possession of lands 
.on the following allegations. On the 12th November, 
1919, he purchased the suit lands for a sum of 
Rs. 400 from the husband ja,nd certificated guardian 
■of the minor Sudhanbala with the permission of the 
District Judge and obtained }iossession. But in 
1922, he was dispossessed by the principal defendants 
who claimed to have purchased from, the husband oF 
Budhanbala on the 18th July, 1919. This latter 
purchase was without the permission of the District 
Judge. The defence is that the defendants’ habdld 
was only voidable, and that the suit is barred by 
limitation. The trial court held that the plaintiffs 
hahdld was genuine, but that the defendants’ kabald 
was voidable, and the suit was barred under Article 
'91 of the Limitation Act. On appeal, the learned 
Subordinate Judge did not decide the question of 
limitation, but Re held that, at the time of the sale 
to the plaintiff, the certificated guardian, having 
alrea,dy sold to the defendant, had only a right to 
avoid the latter sale, and tha,t, therefore, what the 
plaintiff purchased was the mere right to sue, which 
would not be transferable under section 6 of the 
Transfer of Property Act. He further held that, 
as the defendants’ purchase stood and the plaintiff 
had not offered to reimburse the defendant, the suit 
was not maintainable. The plaintiff now comes in 
Second Appeal.

I t  is contended that the learned Judge was in 
error in holding that the plaintiff had purchased the 
mere right to sue. The haMU (Ext. I) in its terms 
purports to convey the entire property, and not a 
mere right to avoid th*e previous sale in favour of the 
defendant. What the plaintiff got by liis purchase 
was the entire right of the minor at that date, and, 
under section 30 of tlie 'Guardian and Wards'Actj the
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m i n o r  had the r i g h t  t o  avoid the sale i n  favoar of the 
defendant. The trial court took the view that it -was 
n e c e s s a r y  f o r  the plaintiff t o  set aside the sale i n  

favour of the defendants and such a relief would be 
barred iiiider Article 91 of the Limitation Act, This 
view is supported by two cases which were decided, 
b y  t h i s  Court, viz.^ Krishna Dhone Bhattachcirjya 
V. Bliagaban Chandra Bhattacharjya (1) and Kanok 
Dasi V. Sfihari Goswami (2). These cases, however, 
did not consider the question whether the phu'Dtiff, 
in such circumstances, was entitled to vSue for 
possession on a declaration that the previous sale to 
the defendant was not binding. Tliis ia the relief 
that the plaintiff in the present suit ha,a a.sked for in. 
the plaint. That the plaintiff in such, circumstances 
Vv'Ould be entitled to such relief, without being- 
required to have the sale in favour of the ckvi'endant 
s e t  a s id e ,  has b e e n  held in a  number o f  cases. See the. 
cases of A.hdul Rahman v. Svkhdai/al Sifiijh (;]), 
Dwijendra Mohan Sarona v. Ma,nomma Dasi (4) jiiul 
Rajani Kanta Roy v. Mamnatha Nath Nandi (5). 
I t  has even been held that when a .jj^uardiau sells for 
the second time, that is enough for the repudiation 
of the prior sale. See the cases of The Eadimi 
Mortgage and Agency Co., Ld. v. Rehati Kinnar Ray 
(6), Hem Chandra SarJcar v. Lalit Mohon Ka.r (7) 
and also the case of Ahdul Rahmmi v. SvJchdayal 
Singh (3). All that section 30 of the (iua.rdia,n and 
Wards Act says is that the disposal of iinnioveahle 
property by a guardian, in contravcnt.ion of the 
previous two sections, is voidable at the insta,Tico of iuiy 
other person affected thereby. I t  was yioirited out in 
the case of Dwijendra Mohan Saniui, v. Mtmorama 
Dasi (4) that the previous sale must be set n.sido b y  

a proper proceeding. But it does not follow t.luit tlie 
plaintiff must seek to have the sale expressly set a,si do. 
In these circumstances, it seems to me that the 
plaintiff in the present case ir, entitled to the relief

(1) (1010) 34 Ind. Gas. 188. (4) (1!)22) I. I., ,R. 40 Cultt. OIL
(2) (3019) 52 Ind. Cas. 26!). (5) Ind. Viw. fm ,
(3) (1905^ I. L. R. 2S All. 30. (0) (1900) 3 G. L. J . 2S0.

(7) (1912) 16 C. W. N, 715.
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that lie has asked for, iiatiiely, to recover possession 
of the property on a declaration that the sa.le in 
favour of the defendant, which was without the 
sanction of the District Judge, is not binding upon 
him. The Article of limitaition would be Article 120 
of the Limitation Act and the suit is within time.

The only other point is, whether the plaintiff is 
liable to reimburse the defendant on account of the 
latter's purchase. I t has been held in a number of 
cases that, on equitable grounds, a, pur(;ha;scr in such 
a case wouhi be entitled to be reimbursed. See the 
cases of The Eastern Mortgage and Agency Co., Ld. 
V. Rebati Kumar Ray (1), Dwijendra Mohan Sarvia 
V. Manorama Dasi (2) and Ilejii Chandra Sarkar v. 
Lalit Mohon Kar (3). The learned judge in the 
court below has pointed out that the plaintiff did not 
offer to reimburse the defendant. The plaintiff made 
the case that the defendant’s kabdld was fraudulent 
and so he did not offer to reimburse. I t has l>een 

- found, however, by both the courts that the 
defendants’ kabdld was genuine and for 
consideration. The learned Judge mentions in his 
judgment that a part of the consideration money was 
paid in the presence of the Sub-Registrar; and he 
apparently affirms the view of the trial court tbat the 
entire consideration had been paid. He also finds 
that the plaintiff purchased with knowle<lge of the 
prior sale to the defendant. I t  is contended on the 
other side that it is now too late for the pla.intill to 
be allowed to have the suit decrced by giving liiin an, 
opportunity to reimburse the defendant. But, 
having regard to the circumstances, I think that the 
plaintiff may be given such, a decree on terms. The 
learned .advocate for the |)Ia.intiff appellant has 
pointed out tha.t tliere is no express finding as to how 
much of the consideration money was spent for the 
benefit of the minor, Eut, having rega.rd to the 
findings of the conrts.and the fact that the plaintiff 
did not, in the conrts below, make any o,ffer to 
reimburse the <lcd'endnnt as to any part of the

(1) (IWO) 3 C. L. jr. (2) (1023) 1. L. R. 49 Colo. OH.
(3) (1913) 10 0, W. N, n n .
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consideration money, I  do not tliink tliat it would be 
proper that the parties should be relegated to another 
enquiry for the purpose of ascertaining how rauah of 
the consideration money was spent for the benefit of 
the minor. Having regard to the circumstances, I 
take it that the entire consideration money was spent 
for the benefit of the minor, and I think that the 
equity of the case will be met by giving the plaintiff 
a decree on the following terms.

Within three months of the notice of the arrival 
of records in the court of first instance being received 
by the plaintiff, he will deposit the entire amount of 
the consideration money mentioned in the kabdla 
(Ex. A), together with interest at the rate of six fer  
oent. per annum simple from the date of the suit to 
the date of the deposit. Upon his doing so, the suit 
will be decreed in his favour. Upon his failure to do 
so, the suit will stand dismissed. The appeal is allowed 
accordingly; but in this Court the parties will bear 
their own costs.

A 'p'peal allowed.
A. K. D.


